Office Memorandum

Sub:-- Filling up of the post of Vice-Chairman in Inland Waterways Authority of India (IWAI), Noida(UP).

Applications are invited for filling up of one post of Vice-Chairman in Inland Waterways Authority of India (IWAI), Noida(UP), in the Pay Band-4 (Rs. 37,400-67,000)+ Grade Pay of Rs. 10,000 on deputation basis initially period of 2 (Two) years, which may be extended up to 5 (five) years.

2. The IWAI is a Statutory Body created under the IWAI Act, 1985, for regulation and development of Inland Waterways for the purposes of shipping and navigational infrastructure on the National Waterways. IWAI consists of Chairman, Vice-Chairman and other members, who function under the overall supervision of the Chairman. The Vice-Chairman exercises such powers and duties as are delegated to him/her by the Authority in matters related to administration, operation and development of Inland Water Transport in the country.

3. The post of Vice-Chairman is statutory in nature created under Section 3(3) of IWAI Act, 1985. The eligibility criteria for filling up of the post of Vice-Chairman, IWAI is as under:-

(i) The applicant should belong to an All India Service/Group ‘A’ Service and should be in the scale of Pay Band-4(Rs. 37,400-67,000) + Grade Pay of Rs.10,000/-. 

(ii) His/her age should not exceed 55 years as on the date of issue this O.M.

(iii) Candidate with experience in Shipping/IWT Sector will be preferred.

(iv) The post will be filled up on deputation basis for a period of 3(Three) years extendable upto 5(Five) years.
4. Interested candidates may apply through proper channel in the enclosed format. They may send an advance copy of their application by E-mail under intimation to their Cadre Controlling Authority to avoid delay. If selected, such candidates will have to submit NOC/Cadre Clearance from their Cadre Controlling Authority/State Govt. before issue of formal orders of deputation.

5. The Cadre Controlling Authorities and the State Governments are requested to give wide publicity to the vacancy and forward the names of suitable and willing officers for consideration for this post. Attested copies of APARs to last 5 years of the candidates along with the Bio-data in the enclosed format and clearance from administrative/vigilance angles may also be sent. The last date for receipt of application in this Ministry is 45 days from the date of publication of this advertisement in Employment News.

The applications may be sent to at the following address.

Section Officer (IWT)
Ministry of Shipping,
Room no.-528
Transport Bhawan,
1, Parliament Street
New Delhi-110001
E-mail: narender.kumar61@nic.in

(Abhishek Chandra)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Ph/Fax:-23719031

1. The Secretary, Department of Personnel & Training, New Delhi-It is requested that this may be uploaded on your website.
2. The Chief Secretaries of all the State/UTs-for similar action.
3. The Chairman Inland-Waterways Authority of India (IWAI), Noida(UP)-for information.
4. Cadre Controlling Authority of All Group’A’ Services.
5. Sr. Technical Director, NIC, Ministry of Shipping-for uploading the circular on the website of Ministry of Shipping.
APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF VICE, CHAIRMAN, INLAND WATERWAYS AUTHORITY OF INDIA (IWAI),

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation with Organization</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Pay and Grade Pay</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Service to which belong</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Qualifications/Experience/Achievements</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Post held in chronological order in last 10 years</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post and pay Scale</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Brief description</th>
<th>Job</th>
<th>Date from</th>
<th>Date to</th>
<th>Remarks, if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8. Other matters, if any.

(Signature of Candidate)

CERTIFICATE BY HEAD OF OFFICE OF THE APPLICANT

1. It is certified that the particulars furnished by the officer are correct.
2. It is certified that no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending or contemplated against the applicant and he/she is clear from the vigilance angle.
3. His/her Integrity is certified.
4. It is certified that no major/minor penalties have been imposed on the officer during the last 10 years.
5. Attested copies of last 5 years APARs attached.

SIGNATURE OF THE HEAD OF THE OFFICE
ALONG WITH THE OFFICE SEAL